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The average of human life has in- 

creased five per cent, in the past 

twenty-five years. 
  

About two per cent., or ane penny 

in fifty, which reaches the United 

Btates Sab-Treasuries out 

as a bad coin, being either damaged 

or a counterfeit. 

is thrown 

  

Think of the money lying idle in 

Europe when the Russian loau of $75, 

000,000 was subscribed for forty times 

over, in twelve hours, exclaims the 

St. Louis Star-Sayings. 
  

Indi- 

ana have organized to protect them- 

The farmers of the gas belt in 

selves against bold thieving of live 

It 

there will be 15,000 members. 

stock and grain. 1s estimated that 

  

Cottage homes, in which to house 

them 

from the work-house taint, have been 

provided by tho Sheffield (England) 

Board of Guardians at a cost of 3150, 

000, 

pauper children and preserve 

  

The of 

always taken an interest in 

Qui Sweden, who has 

Swedish 

hospitals and the nursing of the sick, 

bad the 

Bweden with the new cure f« 

first experiments made in 

or diph- 

theria, 
  

Russia is advancing rapidly in mili- 

tary For 

the St. Lonis Star-Sayings relate 

Ys 4 civilizaty an 1nstan 

1 as y unt pol 

gcythes h wl with 

  

  

was the 

attacks 

(General 

alluded to him as that 

“dark, designing, sordi 

rant 

Gates once n 

1, ambitious, 

vain, proud, arr 

Political 1 

to have grown decide 

and vindictive 

munciation seems knave.” 

dly tame in these 

Jater years, 
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The surrender by the Mosquito In- 

dians of their rights junder the treaty 
¥ . SES ow wb ’ 

—— 

During tho last. thirty-five years 

more than 1000 varieties of poetal 

oards have been issued. 
  

Baye the Detroit Tribune: China 

and Armenia put England on both 
sides of the “dictates of humanity” 

fence. 
  

The New York Advertiser alleges 

that a Southern California is 

being boycotted by some of his readers 

editor 

because he publishes the mean tem” 

perature of the town. 
  

Mrs. Rorer, the oracle of cookery, 

| at a recent lecture, announced that a 

| family of six should live well on 810 a 

week, provided, of course, that the 

science of marketing is thoroughly 

understood. 

    

| has 

OfMeial steps have just been taken, 

without to the 

only remaining toll road in Connecti- 

Teo CO! 

hun- 

opposition, abolish 

cut, the Derby turnpike. ne 

pany was chartered about ono 

dred years ago, 

  

It is said that A. 

has been the subject of more bi ] 

Thomas 

phies than any other living man 

latest, entitled “The Life and In 

tions of Alva Edison, oO 

just been issued by an English fi 

yen 

has Thomas 

rm. 

  —y 

Sixty-three vears ago Daniel Web- 

ster h [sano Barrett appe 

1 States 

  

  

M 

paper calls the attention of 

New Mexicans to the fact that Arizona 

119 inmates in its State insane 

w Mexico, wit 

imes the population of Arizona, 

asylum, while Ne 

three t 

has only fifty in itsasylnm. Fug 

a Dearny 

riher, 
p— Po tA, 
  ha © nh wd - 

plete sovereignty over the Mosquito re- 

perve, 

Britain's pretentions to the right ol 

and puts an end to Great 

protectorate over the reservation. The 

New York Mail and Express states that 

no of British 

ference with the Nicaragua Canal Com 

the 

"fear rem inter ains 

pany’s right of g transit 

isthmus 

ACTOSS 

  

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 

Hamlin has issued an order to Collee- 

tor Kilbreth, of New York, directing 

that, until further notice, the inspec- 

tion of luggage brought by passengers 

not be 

stopped at sunset, as was done upon 

of the Teutonic 

Hereafter, if the 

inspection has been begun before sun- 

pet, all the luggage 

on transatlantic vessels shall 

the recent arrivals 

and Westernland. 

nust be passed 

without interruption, thus saving pas- 

BCDGEers Unnecessary ine nvenience. 

  

An ostrich farmer in Southern Cali 

fornia says in the New York Sun that 

the ostrich farming experiment is not 

an entire success, although not acom 

plete failure, 

to 

the 

expected 

quickly. 

He was one of the first 

engage in the business of raising 

big birds for their feathers, and 

to realize a fortune 

He that, 

money has been derived from the sale 

big 

SAYS while much 

of feathers, the birds do not increase 

Then, 

very many arc so vicious that it is im- 

as rapidly as was expected. 

possible to remove the feathers with- 

out killing thom. Ha still hopes that, 

as the farmers gain more experience 

in the management of the ostriches, 

the business may become as big a suc- 

cose as was at first expeotod. 
  

A damage suit, in which the jury 

found for the plaintiff, has been closed 

in the Bt. Louis County Court, at 

Clayton, Mo., which, it 1s believed, has 

no precedent in the courts of the 

United States or England The case 

was one, relates the Atlanta Constitu- | 

tion, in whicha father claimed and got 

a verdict for 85000 for the death of 

his soi, who was killed by a railroad 

train, It was proved that the boy was 

standing alongside the track when the 

train rushed by at a high rate of specd 

and that he was hurled to the ground 

and foreed under the cars by the eur 

rent of air made by the swift motion 

of the train, 

manifested in the peculiar and new 

feature in tho case, tue ontecome of 

whieh in the higher courts is likely to 

open up a new field of action for daw- 

ages against railroads, 

Deop interest has been 
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Arizona's insane stiolr has in- popul 

creased thirty per cer last 

months, 

“the 

eighteen 

that 

should remed 

The newspaper 

urges next Legislature 

y this erying defect 

  

The Chi 

ry able ar shol ; i 

livered before the 

n Judge J. 

wago Record states that in a 

le. 

Kansas Irrigation 

vi iross 

Assooiat S. Em of the 

National 

ward son 

¢ ry, 

Irrigation Society, put 

10 faots of vital interest 

ly to the arid 

Nation Is 

be a surprise to most read- 

that that 

be considered as 

o1 inhabitants of 

but to the whole wil 

doubtless 

ers to learn of portion 

America which may 

practically arid and unproductive is 

nearly half as big as all the United 

States, save Alaska. Judge Emery 

vouches for this {act and also for the 

other fact, sustained by the opinions 
f of expert geologists, that of this enor- 

mous area 100,000,000 acres can be re- 

claimed by the use of r methods 

3 of irrigation, 

  

The 

Renfrew, of Oklahoma, 

of 

Way 

of 

furnishes an 

the 

of colonizing 

annual report Governor 

interesting picture wholly 

unique American 

and State building, asceording to which 

new commonwealths grow up into the 

Union as naturally as a younger child 

is born into a family, on equal terms 

with the rest from the beginning. 

Oklahoma, it is true, 1s not yet a State, 

but it is getting ready to become one. 

As the Governor remarks, at the orig- 

inal opening of Oklahoma proper the 

world beheld the strange spectacle of 

a city of 10,000 inhabitants built in a 

day, anfl a Territory of 9400 square 

miles settled in half a day, 

four years ago, 

That was 
Its present popula. 

tion is given as 250,000, and the value 

of its property as 820,000,000, Noth- 

ing there was begun more promptly 

than provision for churches and schools, 

Already there is a school house conven. 

ient to every family, a Territorial uni. 

| versity, a Normal School and an agri 
enltural and mechanioal college As 

for churches, there are ninety-five 

Baptist, fifty-five Congregational, for. 

ty two Methodist, thirty-one Presby- 

terian, twenty-four Catholic, and so 

on. As to Btatehood, some desire to 

have Oklahoma admitted at onoce; 

others would wait a little, hoping that 

Indinn Territory may yet be joined 
with Oklahoma, both making one great 

Btate, in which case, says the Govern. 

or, ‘it would be equal to the greatest 
and, in my opinion, the fluest State 
west of the Mississippi.” 

 —————— 

GOVERNORS INSTALLED. 
HE CEREMONIES IN NEW 
YORK AND OTHER STATES. 

The New Regime Takes Control in 

New York Clty-—A Brilliant Scene 

at Albany Michigan's Kirst Pub. 

He louuguration—Installations in 

Maine and Klsewhere, 

Levi P, Morton was formally inaugurated as 

Governor at Albany, N. Y., and in New York 

City, Mayor W, IL. Strong, Recorder John 

W. Goff and Sherif! wero installed 

in 

Tamsen 

ofller, 1 first iormnl innuguaration 

ceremonies ever held in Michigan were con- 
dueted at Lansing, Governor Rich beginning 

his second term as Chie! Executiy the 
Binte, 

At Albany inauguration day broke cold 
and clear, and the streets of New York's Capi 
tal wer early enlivened by the gay uniforms 

[staff and military mm the way to 

y OL 

offloers «   

  

the Capitol, Although the inauzural 
monies wera set for 11 o'clock, the Asset 

ore 

p WILLIAM IL. STRONG 

at the Executive Mansion, and 
ried to the Capitol ar- 

ringes by the Tenth Battalion, headed b 
Doring's Band, of Troy. The Albany Re. 
pa an Loagus arriages formed a 
portion of osoort It was about 
11.35 o'clock when the signal of 

the approach of the Governor's 
was given band playad 

“Hail to the ( as the party 
enters] the was of splendor 
and brilllanoy, the gay dresses of the ladies 
and the » uniforms of the staff offi. 
cors | with the handsome 

decoratic 
exercises in 

with a band 

staff met hin 

they were in 

the 

arty 

ge 4 hief, 
soeno ona 

r. The lnauguml 
the Assembly Chamber opened 

{ musie The Right Rev, W, 

pt Bishop of 
'niversity, made 
with Its Amen 

mber, Governor 

on the flag-drapad 
an address of wel. 
on. Secretary of 

o was by virtue of 

  

RRCORADER JONNY WwW, Gore. 

with the completion of Governor Flower's 
address at once procesded to administer the 
oath of offen to Levi P. Morton, which mada 
Bim for the next two years the or of 
proalamations and the possessor of the veto 

war over the Legislature, The oath taken, 
overnor Morton took tha tion at the 

front of the platform vaeat Governor 
Flower and made his first speech as Gover 
nor of the State. At the sonslusion of the 
speech Bishop Doane pronounced the fhene- 
diction, and the erowd that filled every 
nook and corner of the chamber began to 
surg out the doors into the malin corridor 

in front, while Governor Morton 
and staff by the rear exits reashed the Exec 
utive Chambor and took Here 
Governor Morton began hin first New Year 
reception, Ex-Governor Flower and his 
old staff after the invagural ceremonies, ro- 

ir s——s cs 

TEN NEW AND TWO RE-ELECTED GOVERNORS, 

  

  

  

    

| the 

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

at : ) 

is Secretar: 
in. He was : 

by retiring May 

tired to the privat 
i the party re. 

off the 

ars for t 

Wha 
new, 

gp wore flow 
—-—— 

paper Kul 
everything 

and Gilroy 
offies arm 

Strong 

with wh 

groatings. 
offlons son 

Colonel Fell 
on Bheriff Twa: 
House, After 
marks, the 

Fellows wont 

fo congratuiate 3 The 

autire ocompiion aching of the 

Sheriffs } changed 
hands at n I. H. Tamsen 

superseded John RB Sheriff Tam- 

soni had beens sworn in before Justice Patter. 

and the tarning yf the keys to the 

office was the only necessary formality, 

row 

one 

Hall 

Sexton 
' 

son, 

Inauguration Day in Maine. 

Inauguration day ceremonies at Augusta, 
the Btate Capital of Maine, attrastad a large 
srowd of visitors, Gover r Cleaves held 

an informal reception before and after the 
fnaugural cerem 

The committes appointed to eanvass the 
Gubernatorial vote reported the whole num- 
bar of votes cast 107.818, of which ( 

had 60.252, Johnson, 80.477: Harvey, 2738 
Bateman, 5343 ; soattering. 18 The Banate 

amended the returns, adding 107 votes tothe 
total number of votes for Cleaves 

In Joint cancous Secretary of State Fessen- 
len, Attorney-General Powers and State As 
sessor Barleigh were re-elected, Hon, F 

M. Simpson, of Carmel, was electad State 

Treasurer The Republican nominees for 

Executive Council were also elected, 

Senator Frye was re-nominated for United 
States Senator, 

nies 

op vos 

Busiel New Hampshire's Governor, 

Hon. Charles A. 
was inaugurated 

PBuasial, of Laconia, 
(Governor of New 

Hampshire at noon in the hall of 

the Houee of Rabresentatives at 

Coneord. Vetorans of Manchester escorted 
ex-Governor Smith and Governor-slect Bu. 
giol, with thelr councils and staff, to the 

State House, where the oath of office was ad- 
ministersd 10 Goyernoraisat Busiel by Hon, 

Frank W. Rollins, President of the Senate, 

Governor Greenhalge Inaugurated, 

The nw Stats Government of Masse 

ohusetts was inaugurated at Boston with 

the customary ceremonies nn the Dew 

Representatives’ chamber in the Hiate 

House extension, Toe onthe wera ade 

ministered to Governor-sleot Frederio T, 

Greenhalge by President Butler, of tne 
Senate, Lieutenant-Governor-slect Roger 
W. Oleo't was also sworn in, and later the 

members of the new Executive Counell, 

Holoomb Installed, 
| 

Governor Holcomb was Inaugurated at the 

Capitol, Lincoln, Neb, The out-going Ex 

ecutive accompanied Governor Holcomb to 

the State House and, with the Legislative 

Committee and other State offlcers-siect, 

went to the House Ohamber., Lieutenants 

Governor Majors presided over the joint 

noss.on, aiantiii—— 

1. N. Goupixa, in New York City, sold sll 

the assets of the Utiea and Unadilla Valley 

Rallroad Company. It was bought fa by the 

Reorganization Committee for The 

rond, which Is twenty miles , extends 

from Bridgewater to East Berlin, N. ¥., and 
is in tail operation, 

 ———] 

  

GLADSTONE'S 

The 

JIRTHDAY. 

“Grand O14 Man*™ = Elghty- 

Five Years of Age 

Hawar 

EB 

At 

William 

Lan Paaland jen, England, the Right Hon, 

atory telegrams 

Miss Helen Gladstone, the veteran 
man's daughter Rew 
stone, sot I Mr. Giadm 

the Rov, Harry Drew ar 
Mig Mary Glads 

the 

x-Pron 
were wit 
Hey { 

en and the Res 
f Hawarder 

The Ameri 

that the 

Kren her 

hrs 

has retired 

ition, his v 

ows all 

(tladstone 

active ahiare 

personality jover- 
contemporaries, It Is well 

should live, and it Is to 
oped he will live for years to 

to remind the people of Eagiand by 
his presence among them of the victories 
won under his sagacious, fearless and oau- 
tions direction, and to animate them to new 

achievements in the cause of liberty and 
progress, 

nerable 
his 

that 
come, 

II 

BLIGHT UPON FLORIDA. 

Fruit Crop Rulned, and the Loss Es 

timated at 85,000,000, 

The cold wave has boen very destructive 

to the orange and vegetable erops in Florida, 

No section Oranges 

on the trees are froeen solid, and it is sald 

o! the State escaped, 

that there is now not asound box of oranges 
inthe State, Peas, fomstons and other veg- 
etables are ruined, 

Despatches from the east const say that 
the pineapple crop srulned, It is estimated 
that there wore 2,500,000 boxes of oranges on 
the trees, and that 2.000.000 of them are a 
total loss Young omuge groves are roe 
orted rained, Old trees may pull through, 

Be total loss will Hkely reach $5,000,000, 
The cold was more disastrous than the 

memorable one of 1884. The average tem- 

perature over Florida was about twenty de- 
grees, Kpow is reported at Quiney, somes 
thing hitherto unheard o', 

Cn —— 

APPLES FOR EXPORT. 
About 20,000 Barrels a Week Golng 

to Kurope. 

Oholos Baldwin and Greening apples for 

shipment are selling at from $2.75 wo #3 a 

barrel. The weekly exports have ranged 

from 18,000 to 20,000 barrels, The total ex. 

thas far this season are over 1,100 000 

, against little more than 100,000 bar- 

| yelsup to the corresponding date of last 

| sonson, when the trapsatiantio erops were 

abundant instead of belag seant, as Is the 

| onse now, In 1881, which was the ‘‘banner 

| year" inthe apple trade, 1,450,586 barrels 

exported and it Is expected that this 

great quanti will be equalled before this 

. season pments shall have ceased, 

  
| understood, Include only those 

| sets nre smaller than liabilities 
| only 10,270 fallures rej i 
| your 1892, but this wus follow 

| year 1598 by an aggre 

| ns compared wit 

FAILURES OF THE YEAR. 

The Total Number of Suspensions 

Reported is 12,721, 

“Dradstreet’s,” in its review of financial 
and commercial conditions, gives valuable 

information as to the fallures of this and 

other yenrs, It suys: 

“The total number of business {allures in 

the United Btates in 1804 is seen, 
enco to $000in PRAY ax exhibits, to 

y 16,560 in t} 
1803, which was, of course, the he 
ever recorded, These reports, it 

by refer. 

be 12,721, 
anic your 

{eat total 

will be 

INNoass 61m. 

tu : 

Jere 

barrnssments in which totals § PT 

were 

alendar 

nt 

| by ntotal of 12,721 in the year jus 
“The shrinkage in 

| taflures in the past ye 
year belore—ahbout 
wowaever, moderate 
falling off in the tqgtal 

sess of falling trade 
ng the past twelven 
shout thirty-sey 
int 159 4 HUios in 

  

YEOETIARLES 

Potatoss, 81, & Jersey, ¥ bi 

Long Island 
Sweet, ¥ bb 

| Cabbage, ¥ 100 

| Ontons~Yellow 
Red, ¥ bb 

i Bquash, marrow, 

  \ 

Hubbard 
Turnips, Rassia, 

White 
Ege plant, # bb 
Celery, ¥ doz, r 

Cucumbers, ¥ orate 

| Green pras 
Ceuliflower, ¥ nh 
Rtring beans, ¥ erate 

Spinach, Norlolk 
Lettuce . 

GRALIX, XTC 

Flour Winter Palonts, 
Spring Patents, ...o ovine 

Wheat, No, ¥ Bed. covinnies 
MAY. .ootconvnntnnnnens 

Cora--No, 1 "tees 
Onts-=No, 2 White... 

Track White 

RyeState. , ., 
Barley Ung 
Beeds Timothy, #100... 

Clover. . ... ‘ 
Lard «Clty Stenm 

LIVE STOCK. 

Bayes, olty dressed... ...... 7 a 
Milch Cows, com, to good... 20 00 @45 00 
Onlves, ity dressed... o.oo. 

Country dressed .......0 
, #100 Ta 

Lambs, ¥ 100 Ba. ooo 
Beislive ¥ 200 | TI 

AL EERE EAR R AAA RE 

WEEE ee  


